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We Want to Save You Honey
So while you are looking around the town doing your shopping, you'

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have the largest and
ouost complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown in the town.

llsdiCSf We have all the latest weaves and colorings in tailor suitings,
Long Coats, length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't be

beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the
most complete line in town ranging in prices from $1.50 and
upwards. Taylor-suit- s from $7.50 and upwards.

Qn tlcmCf1t Those of you wishing a new suit of clothes don't; want to
' overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Sons goods,

and in wear and fit we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, the noted W. L. Douglas shoes speak for themselves.

Neck Wear, always the latest and most up-to-da- te line in town.

The People's Store u. .

One Door South of P. O.

New Boohs
at CANNON'S

OapCltacklin .....Dari
OliTW Xorn Arnold
Lots and the Soul Hun term, Uoohe

My dy Peggy Goes to Town,
Maibewt

The Needle's Eye KingtUy
Hope XiOriaff Bu
The Orimscm WinT Taylor
Tb Stroller .......Jmh
The Long 8tnlght Soad, Horton
Roealynda's Lorer Tkompmm

Oonfaariona of a Wife Adam
Janet Ward Sagfer
The Maid at Arms Chamber

BookhaTen Munn
The Leopard'a Bpota Dixon

Barbara Idi Eobertt
Pranoezka Seawall
DonaTan Pasha Parker
Xota and IluBt CAoWnoVB,
The Fighting Siahop Hoptin
Tha Fifth String Souta
The Virginian Witter
A. Bpockeied Bird Evan

and many others.

Price $1.15; XaOinff price $Ut7
Ife rent them for 35 cents.

Of Local Interest.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for bine prist and filing paper, ti
. . Dressmaking and all plain sewing
neatly done to order. Call on Mrs.

' Walls oppose the City Hall.
- - Get your abstract ot title from J. D

Hamilton. He has tin only complete
est of abstract books Lb the county, tf

A. JL JL Atkina always ahead maker
of the only silver steel saws. None bet-

ter made. Ton will find a complete
line at Churchill and WoolleTS.

Freeh oysters aft styles. Tan, fancy
d pepper soasts special tj. Served

oy aa expert cook, at Eailroad Eating
Hooee Uesdames Lohr Jc Gegaz, pro

. prietors

If yoa want to. go to Coos County
, peimtM, take the goseborg, Marebfield

roate. Spring hacks lea ye Eosebarg
erery day at 6, A. M. Inqnire of L P.
Barnard, agent. if.

D. 8. T. West, having accepted several
nlil ami smlistiln fins inmrtnrn eatrjpe-uie- s,

is now prepared to do a goswaa
fire insurance bnaness. laeere with
him. Office at the City HalL tf.

Sulphur" and Lime at Marstere.

Sure death squirrel poison, at Mars
ters Drug Store.

y Superintendent, Waite was
a business visitor Friday.

Sore deatn squirrel poison, at Mars--

ters Drug Store.
You Bhould see that Bean power spray

outfit, at Churchill and Wool leys.

Work on the Horace Mareters $2,800
residence was begun this week.

T. J. Williams, the Wilbur merchant.
was In Roeeborg on business Friday.

High grade brushes, combs and
toilet articles at Mareters.

Men wanted to cut S00 tier of wood

Inquire of Henry Conn, Boseburg, Ore
gon. ,

Mrs. Medley, mother of Mrs. G. W.
Vaupel, arrived in Ashland yesterday
from Oakland. Town Talk.

Contractor Patterson has the contract
for erection of a SoO cottage for C. A.
Gardner in Wait's addition.

Mrs. Lane is having a $1,500 cottage
built at the foot of Douglas street. Con-

tractor Patterson has the contract.
W. N. Moore, of Suckles, was greet-

ing old friends and attending to busi-

ness matters in this city Saturday.
Too can do more garden work with a

Planet Jr. Seeder than you can with a
dozen hoes. Churchill and Woolley
sell them. '

Ghickens the most profitable animal
on the farm. Buy a Fetal tuna Incuba-

tor and get a start in the chicken busi-

ness, Churchill and Woolley sell them.
Ten cars of mutton sheep beloogtngto

Mr. Tope of ' Portland passed through
here on Saturday en roate to San Fran
cisco.

Matthew R. Ish, an old pioneer of
Jackson county, died of heart disease, at
the Ish farm,, between Medford and
Jacksonville, .Feb. 26, 1903, aged 72
years, 11 months and 8 days.

Osteopathy has built upon the founds
tion of science deeply seated in the ph.il-oso- py

of troth; chemistry, anatomy and
physiology, a new etiology of d:seases, a
new systematic method of treating dis-

eases that have been accumulating since
the act of healing. It cures all acute
and chronic diseases permanently. Con-

sultation free by Dr. A. L. Studley.
Temporary office st Hotel McClallen. tf ,

One of the neatest and most unique
designs in the shape of a photo mount it
the "Standford Folders." It a is new
style and np to. date, and when a beau-

tiful Platinum print is placed tlreon,
produces the richest and dainteet effect.
Leave your ordor for one or more when
having your "photo takenat the Sun-

beam Photo Parlor. Work guaranteed.
Don't forget tle piece, xtne block from
6. P. Freight depot. tf28.

We are showing a large and
well assorted line of Muslin

Underwear. The assortment
is most complete, embracing
the newest things out at pleas-

ing prices.

wwm
NufCed.

6ulphur and Lime at Mars ters.

)

drugs and medicines at Maratera.
Chas. Loomis, of Newport, is in .

for a visit to friends.

(o

0

Pure
the

city

'A. E. Nichols, county commissioner
from A rale, is visiting in town."

The citixens of Cottage Grove have or
ganized a Commercial Club.

Miss Echo Gadd is returned yesterday
from a visit to Salem and Portland.

Dr. H. Little, of Oakland, was in
Roseburg on Friday, attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mrs. A. M. Crawford and son, James
returned from Salem on Thursday even--
ing s local.

Delmsr Dixon, one ot Cloverdale's
cattle-me- n, was in town Friday and Sat
urday. ,

T. T. Simpson, of Glide, one of- - Doug
las county's cattle kings, is in town to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Flint ret arced to
day from from their extended trip to
points in the East.

Miss Mayniie Dixon, ot Cloverdale,
was in Rosebvrg visiting with friends oa
Frida y and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bolter, have re
turned from their visit with Portland
and Salem relatives.

Mrs. Dr. R. B. Concoran, arrived Fri
day evening, for a visit to her brothtr
Mr. Fred Wright.

E. J. Stroud retured last night from
Portland, where be had been summoned
to the sick bed of a relative.

Mrs. Ray Wright, of Grants Pass, is
entertaining her mother, Mrs. Smith
Bailey, of Roseburg, for a short visit.

Hon. R. A. Emsaitt and wife returned
from Salem Thursday and took the
Klams'tb stage for home j esterday.
Town Talk.

Miss Elizabeth Curry, who has been
visiting in Salem and - Portland for sev-

eral weeks, nturaed home Thursday
evening.

Win. Carroll, who has been in charge
of the water and light power at Win-

chester, for some time, cam over oa
Saturday evening's local.

Rev. and Mrs. Christensen will enter
tain a few friends at six o'clock dinner
tonight to celebrate Mr. Christensen s
seventy-nint- h birthday.

W. F. Anderson and family, returned
borne Saturday morning from t nooth's
visit to Southern Points. They visited
aa far south as New Orleans. ' 1

Virgil Strang, who was, aec&kcitaHy
shot by bis brother week beimw last, U
getting along nicely and is well oa the
way to recovery. Medford 8access.

Marcus Whitman Bate and A. E.
Shiria, who are interested in W. P.
Johnson's lumbering enterprise, ' were
in town from Myrtle Creek Friday.

Clarence Coroutt, of Riddle, a graduate
of the Normal in the class of B8, is visit-
ing friends and relatives in Ashland
this week. Tidings.

IL S. Bonebrake and wife left on the
Alliance for Portland, where Ura Bone-br-a

k will undergo a surgical operation.
Marshfield News.

Chas. Embree was in town on Satur
day and bad some good looking speci
mens of copper rock, which he says
were found about twelve miles east of
Rosebnrg.

Mrs. M. Devaney left Friday for ML
Angeles, where she goes to vUiit her
daughter, Helen, who is attending
college at that place. She expects to
visit in Portland before returning, to
Roseburg. , ,

The Dsy's Creek M. E. church will
be dedicated March 15th, Rev. D. T.
Summerville, presiding elder, conduct-
ing the service. Special services will
be held esch evening of the week pro-
ceeding.

George Waddle, of Sweet Home, while
near the Sanderson bridge, found the
head and part of the back bone of a
man. It is thought to have been those
of Mr. Millard, drowned near 6weet
Home a year ago. Oakland OwL

Willie MeAllup received $607.05 and
Mrs. Ammie Reed Northrop $343.10
from their guardian, T. R, Sheridan.
The court discharged Mr. Sheridan and
exonerated tus bondsmen ; the minors
t .
Docoming oi age, ma services were no
longer required.

Rev. W. E. Goode left Tuesday morn
ing for Salem for a few days' visit with
his mother. On his return he will stop
on at Keseburg and hold the quaterly
conference at the Free Methodist church
at that place on Monday of next week.
Medford Muccess. -

ci)

Joseph Francis came to town Monday
bringing his 5 year old son, the bones of
whose entire left leg are decaying. Dr
Wade performed an operation upon the
child Tuesday and reports it eettins
along nicely. Drain Nonpariel. What
a pity it is that Dr. Wade is not an oper-
ating surgeon in the largest hospital in
the United States, if he can cure such
chronic cases.

Pure drugs and me&otnesatfflrsTelT.
: Wanted. A tree prey4rCall at
this office. :"-- .

Misar Lillian Collier retrnad-fonh- r

trip to Portland, Saturday 4 .'?r
'

George B, Child returned Saturday
from a six week j trip "to San FrimcisM.

Mrs". 'J. F. Barker left Sunday ;mfnr'
ing for Portland, where she wilt visit lor
a week or ten days.' ' -- . . '. v :.: irf

A marriage license was Issued WR
land R. Cochren and Miss Mamie Fraxor,
of Oakland. ,'t.bv: : ; .u

T. II. Rogers, County Assessor's' Hire
deputy, spent Sunday st his nonie tar

Drain. -'- - :; v'
County Assessor' George StateyM wasJ

called home to Toncalla on -- account oi.
i t . , . .. , i . . i .
leanest in bis family.1- v , j
Attorney 0. P; Cosliowr entered cetn--

platal for Friedman J3rbi shoe tenpsy
ny, against XohtrJaexBoat to secure ilto
payment of $1Q?.W.

J. F: Barker went to Glerfdakv Their
dsy night on bOBrnets,- - returninff Satnr
day morning. J ' .

The district Christian Endeavor Cat
vention, will be In session' here next
Saturday and Sunday. v

Miss JeannnieBuick and Isabel Cuirry,
returned on .the delayed overland yester
day morning from Portland.

C. T.Howe, druggist, and C. Wright,
liveryman, of Arlington,' 8. D. are in
town the guests of Mr. '1 James' 'Wright.

Miss" Lu ra Hefty,, of I)ralh,. passed
through on Faiday'a train, en roota for
jiQwymuia county u opeu ncnooi
Greenback today. .

4 '

Chas.' urry, one of the cleris ' of the
legislature and who has been in Port-
land since the sow ion adjourned, came
up on Sunday's local.

free. jjies, ol the Prune u rowers
Associations, returned this "morning
from Myrtle Creek w here be had been
to organize a Union for that locality."

County Commissioner A. E. Nichols
has purchased a fine registered yearling
Hereford bull from Amos Miller, of Ea
gene, and placed it on his ranch.. He
believes that blood wilt tell in stock as
well as the hutpan family,.

For numerous disorders go to the
Osteopath, Dr. Srudley, now. at the "Mc
Clallen House. He will soon be located
in the Taylor &. Wilson Block., . 2U5,

Mrs, Jones, who has-bee- n visiting
friends in this. tity,. returned Sunday
morning to her home in Spokane. Mrs.
Jones formely made ber home Ln Rose-bK- -

. . . . i'.
Lost: Oa Saturday afternoon,: be

tween Josephaons' Store and West Bose-
burg, a small package containing a pair
of cream kid gloves size CV. FiixW
please return to Plaixdkaxx office.

Mrs. J. C. Fulierton feft on Saturday,
and Judge Fulierton on Sunday, lot
Portland, in response to . telegrams an-

nouncing the death of their niece. Miss
aiary xcKinue. IDs lunerai occur
this afternoon.

For a few good bargains ln real estate.
see T. K. Richardson. 40 acres dose to
town cheap, 8 acres near town good
boose and barn, one-ha- lf block near cen-

ter of town between main and Jackson
St. See Richardson. j f ;

Miss Millspaugh," Sute President of
the Wowen's Home Missionary Bodety,!:
spoke at the Baptist Church v Sunday
night. Her talk was to the. 7"an pebf
pie, and was well delivered and very in-

teresting. " "",

All trains into Roseburg 'from the
north wm delayed front one t six
hours yesterday on account of 'two
wrecks. Two care went into the 'ditch
at Comstock and one at Winchester.
The wrecking train left Rosabarg this
morning at eight o'clock to clear the
wrecks away.

W. J. Plymale, who has been visiting
his sisters Mrs. Zigler and Mrs. Autea-riet- h

for the past week, left for his home
in Jacksonville Saturday. He was join
ed here by his daughter Miss Kate, who
has been visiting in Salem and Portland,
and accompanied hint home. '

We have received from Looking Glass
Bssassanieation oa Christian Science

and other affairs. The communication
tirely too long for publication as it

would take up over two columns of space
and above all the correspondent failed
to give his true name. In fact so name
appeared to the article.
"The house of 8. 1. Thornton, on Doug

las, which is occupied by R. D. Ramp,
was damaged by fire this morning to the
amount of about $50.00. . The fire origi
nated ia the kitchen and. bad it not
been for the tptedy and effective work
of the men la the neighborhood, the
house would have beet) totally destroy,
ad.

The Southern Pacific hauled some
timber through' Roseburg which were
96 feet long. Bach timher do not attract
much notice m this eou try of big trees,
however, if such timber grew in the
pineries of Louisiana, Arkansas and
Eastern Texas, they would be consider
ed a marvel. Surely Oreeon and Wash
ington have one resource, which no other
states In the Union has, and that is
mammoth' jETr timber. '''"'

The Bishop will send a delegate" from'
Portland who will arrive here this even
ing to make arrangements for the erec
tion of a $7,000 wood structure to be
used as a Catholic school and hospital.
The building will be located in the Kin
ney addition to Roseburg, and the block
oi tana on wnicn it wiu ttand was
donated by - Messrs. SehmidC Ham
ilton, Sheridan and Kinney. This en-
terprise is the right thing in the right
place. , ,

The Medford Success pays the' follow
iug compliment to the Marstere bill
"Hereafter all executions will take
place at the state penitentiary and not
at the county seats. This is one
of the most meritorious measures
passed by the present legislature. The
hanging of a criminal in the community
where he Is known and where the crime
was committed always creates, a bad
effect upon the public morals and tends
to make a hero, or a subject of sympa
thy of tlve eyes of hundreds of people,
The semi-publ- ic executions, as hereto
fore carried ont in this state have an
especially dangerous effect upon boys,
whose minds are already aflamed from
cigarettes and dime novels. With the
executions takiBg place within the
walls of the penitentiary the public wil)
know little of the affair, for there would
not be the opportunity for the popcrs.tp
fill whola columns with the details Of

the preparations and of the hanging, lis
there would be were it carried out iii
the court house yard. '
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Thin month completes pur 25th year in the Dry Goods business
' in Roseburg. Por a quarter ofa century wo have catered to the" wants of thousand of cu tomcrs, from the little store establis-
hed xn '78 to the present mammoth establishment which we occu-"p- y.

OurGcatcst advertisement is that many who dealt with us
I at the start arc in 1903 still honoring us with their patronages
f In remembrance of this event we have instituted this sale, whichibr unapproachable values, escell anything heretofore offered.
"x :

Dress Coois Department Hosiery Departnent. Shoe Department.
; 200. yards colored satins, mostly blues Lotl. Lilies fine cotton fancy stripe About 200 rirs mens fine black shoes. '

... a) yards Scotch washable waiting flan- - ',.- - 1 "
nels, very desirable colors, wortk 35c, Lot 2-- dos. ladies ' all wool black cash- - regularly sold for $2.o0 to M-0- To
special 5C mere hoeo ; sis 8.,' only : 60c regular. clean up the odd line we have mark- -

,7; pieces woolen plaids, light and rredium e.1 them 1.50 tfl 2.10'"'" shades, easily 40c, special tlC
5 'dox. ladies' fine black Lixle

; tSSK.mr:!!22 ;: 30c ::
A;T e, tan .,1O0 , to

)sssssasWssssa iMwsf"i'sM,'irf"sj-xrii'aj-
ufiTL

flonse fBrnlshlng DrKnt : j
WeareZXT of

fishings Department.

fl Worcester W. C. C. rseta at About 5 dwn mns silk and wool neeU- -
A smaH Mrsmlloi spreads, 10-- 4 Size, r the following attractive prices : g-- ehirtj?, broken lin) ail sijes val--

regulai 75c kind, now. ....... J I $3.75 corsets while they hut for $2.15 H-- to $1.75, while' t,ey lart' L15
.;. (... ., .''' $2.25) 50 dozen mens homo-mad- e buck" kin
t Another lot Marseilles spreads, 11--4 sire, -- o $3.0OV " " " " jn H first quality, long gauntlets,

good valneat 11.00, now.. .w - ..... oG $1.75) I.W,. regular75c. Hicial 5C ;

.... $1.50 "110 !: :

'

""25 dozen' pure linen damask towels, - $15 " nflr rfancv fast clor Orders, 35c to 50c MVLU KjraQTS
regular. Special

j
"

.75 - .0C
53c Promptly Filled

ALL FURS, JACKETS AND CLOAKS 1-- 3 OFF

flTflEPlT ROWR T,,el?ig

, Father Doyle left Sunday evening for

Grants Pass in the interest ol the Cath
olic school whicb will be erected here in

the near future.
WWiam F. Muir, general attorney for

the Roseburg Water and Light company,

is in the city todsy looking after some
legal business for bis company.

The ladie' of the . Christian Church,
Will give a window sale ot borne cooking
on Saturday-a- t YV R. Buckingham s,
consisting' of wilt rising, . whole w heat
and-brow- n bread, rakre, pies, salads,

etc Patronage sttlkated.

Chief Engineer G. 1. Brown, f the
"feorfeburg Water and Light Co., is in
town for Jhe purpose "rif Setting the foun
dation stakes and doing otlter engineer-
ing work for the'new pumping and pow-

er machinery. ; fT
.

IhoV Cannon"" of ifii' city who is a
breeder.and raiser olliie famous white
Langihan diKk'ens, ''great8, of winter

layers! is . making a special
v

offer to
those wishing eggs for hatcinilS eggs
for $1.50. Those wishing ,1 should
write him at once. --

. m

J. G. Kelly, oi PoriUnd, who has
been in the employ of the Portliau
Commission Co., has accepUsl a
tion with the Roseburg ' WaUr

company. Mr. Kelly has quit a
number of friends in Roseburg, lie hav-

ing been chief engineer at the time the
ewers were laid in Roseburg.

Articles of incorporation have bet

filed In County Clerk Shambrook's of

fice of the William" P. Johnson Lumber
Company, of Myrtle Creek." The capital
stock is $300,000 divided into 3000 shares
of $100 each. Wm. P. Johnson, Adam
E. Shiria and Marcus W. Bates are the
incorporators. The object is to own and
operate' sawmills, own land, build tram-
ways,' flumes, etc., etc., in order to tran-

sact bnur.c'!, and the place of business
is at Mvrtle Creek, Douglas county, Ore,

Is the City of Roseburg too poor to
hire a span of horses to take the hose
cart to a fire? With the proper appli
ance got speedily in action a fire can be
controlled, but with firemen thoroughly
exhausted when they reach a fire, they
are unable to do their work efficiently.
Let tha Council tote $2.50 or $5.00 tor
the first team at the City Hall to pull
the. koss cart is any residence on fire.
A progressive city like Roseburg ought
to pension a few of the mossbacks and

lowiegabl them to private life, and put
men in office who know how te save at
tltebatighote instead of the spisot.
Iii mn' "interview with Mr. G. I. Brown,

chief "engineer of the Oregon Water
Power 'and Railroad company, he stated
that the Roseburg Water & Light com
pany would make very extensive im-

provements in their present plant.
They will install three new water
wheels, two new larger pumps,
all set dn cement. They wil! construct
a new brick power house for their ma
chinery, the dimension being 50x30 feet.
The new machinery and power house

Icosting in the neighborhood of $25,000.
Mr. Brown stated that although the
dynamo was now only half-loade- d, with
the present increase in demand for their
lights,, it would be only a short time be
fore the present one would have to bo
replaced by a larger. We asked
Mr. Brown in retrard to the rumor.
which is" afloat about his company
putting In a sawmill at Winchester, but
could hot get any definite information
from him; but if the company does not
erect a4wmnr at Winchester within
the next nina months we are badlv
tooled.

worth

"COR KALE. At a bargain, a country
store with dwelling department in

the rear and upstairs. Blacksmith shop
and buildings ; 12 acres of land; good
business point for a blacksmith or shoe
maker, with trade which Justifies carry-In- g

a fair stock of general merchandise.
Address Wm. Fxakbr, Cleveland, Ore-o- n

," ' i2f

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, bahuios hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G-ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. jl5tf

' High grade brushes,
toilet articles at Maniters.

Combs and

They ara Proving Satisfactory, j

The Supplemental Chamber Co., .

RossBvau, Ore.
Gentlemen : riease . send me via ex-

press, one dozen Gillette's Sapplnent-a- l

Chambers; fitted for 32 S. AW.
Short and Browning Automatic Smoke-

less cartridge. The braes Chamber or-

dered some time ago having proved sat-

isfactory I can do business with them
when the spring season opens.

Tours truly, H. J. Stillman, Gun-

smith, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. 9th, 1903.

Tobosto, Jan. 13th, 1903.

'The S. C. Co., Roseburg, Ore.
Dear Firs: I beg to thank you lor

sample brass chamber and the informa-
tion concerning same. Have delayed
answering your letters in order tliat I
nig ht test the chamber for my own sat-

isfaction and knowledge. I find same
wort perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the sole selling sgency for

th Dominion of Canada. -

Yours very truly,
F16 A. H. Fssx Mfgs. Agent.

Weather Report.

Rosirrao, Ore.
Week ending 5 p. m. Feb. 1 1, 1903.

Maximum temperature, 59 on the 19th
Minimum temperature, 30 on the 19th

and 20th.
Rainfall for the week, 0.59.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, 1.73.

Average rainfall for this month for
28 years, 4 82

Total rainfall from Sept 1, 1902, to
date S0.30.

Average rainfall from Sept. 1, to date
24.33.

Total excess from Sept 1, 1902, to
date 5.67.

Average precipitation for 25 wet sea
sons, S3.25.

Gissox, Observer.

NOTICE.
DfPrttnnt ot ths Intel-tor- .

I'nth-- Ut Land "Ocr,
Roaeburx, Or., Kb, is, 13.

Notice la slteo thai Ifae approved
PLATS of mrvey of

Tnos

hereby

TONWSHlr 31 , K iu win.
TOWNSHIP l 8, B went.

hare ten rereiTed from tb Barreror General
for Oreirtm, nd on

FRIDAY. Mairh S7. 1X3, St I O'clock. A. M.
the utd plu wt 11 be filed in tbU offlra, and
the Und embraced therein wtU bo subject to
entry oa sod alter that date, ,

BOOTH, Receiver.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County Court Douflai county, Bute
Oreimn. . .

J. H.

la ol

In to matter oi eeiaw 1
of

kJ - .1 Y. . VCrArt1t ltlMftMtl
Notice U hereby riven that the nndervlrned

v... hn h th County Court of Don flat Conn- -
, onwnn nnolnit executor of thecdtateol
Mentha Woolru(r decenard. Whereon alt per-en-

indebted to the Mid eeUte are hereby
notified to make immediate payment to th
uudfrfignt-- d at their incidence in Cole Valley
nm-in.'t- . Ooiislaaeountv. Orrron. and all per
on havlna claim Mmt Uieaald estate will

nrenent tune veritied a by law required with
In lx montha from date ot this notice.

Dated Koaeburf , Oregon, Feb. 14th, 1SOS.
K. A. WooDarrr,

tinp.) K. T. Woooaurr.

Notice of Final Settlement
f n CjnutT Conrt ot State of Oreeon In and

fcir Dcugla county.
Iu the matter of the estate of I

nmlfrav Uann. fitMliMl I

Notice l hereby Riven that the nnderelirncd
eiecntor of the abov entitled estate ha Mvi
in the above named eonrt his aceouut In final
settlement of said esUie and the court by

Mil. ami entered on th Journal
thereof fixed Monday Msreh Urd. l'.OJ for hear-tc- c

oblectloiis, it any, to id final account and
theseitlemcutof said rstHte.

Dated thts 8th day of February, IMA.
ftp LOUUrHAi'P, Kxccutor.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp apon one applica-
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hiir. Price 50c
For tale by Mirrters Drug Co. mltf

Notice for Publication.
Land OfSee at ftosebarc. Orfm.nnrr, :. 13.

Kotiee I herrbv riven taat t: foliowi?;
naxaed aettlrr km Bld BoUce of hi lnu-cuo- a

to mk enasmataiia) proof m soBrort
hiseimim ead that mid prw'f wiil be marie b
nrsrMer and fcvemriver C. f . Land tffeeiKaseexus. Ortiw, oa rnday. February C, ivu:

EDWARD McKKOWS
Of Tiller. Orrtn. on H K No MU for the
SC. of Hee 30. Tp 3m Sl. ft 1 west W. It. He
name tam followinc viwii to prove b!
eontinooo vatVnre pnn and mltiration of
aid Und. tic Thomas MA,aire. Peter Hallf.

Ktcholas Moor, oi K i oqrr. Ore.. A Thump.
torn, ot M jru Creek, Oircra.

jzn J T ntuiXiEs, sw;uter.

Notice of Final Settlement
la tnConntv Cnartof the Etslo of Orecan

far Caancy of Dooslaa.
I tb mstVT of th estate!

ol v
K. B. Johnson, deceaaed.

Node Is hereby cirea that D 9. T. West, sd
mintstrator of th etai of ft. B. Johnaon. de- -

ted. has rendered and presented for rtt!e
meot, add Sied in said enart hi final arcoqnt
of his admin titration of said esutr; That Moo-da-

the 2nd day ol ktarrn. LMX. at 10 o clock a.
a. ol m:d day. at the oonrt room ol aai-- t eoart
at Roavbtirc. ttreevta. has been Sied f'r the set
tlement of ald Snal aeeoant. and or hrtniraaj obectwea that may b mad to th wme.

D. T. W rT,tSt AdmJnistralue of said Kataie.

Albatros Market
J. H. BRIER, Prop.

Cash paid

for

Chickens

and

Eggs

Dealer in

Fresh
Fish
Poultry

and Oysters

Opposite S. P. Depot Fletcher Bu'l'g

5or Is toot o;UK.unity to iret a chose)
timber claim or bomte4. W eaaet yna on the hex reia vine or fir to
be ha,!. Crai-er- s kerl constantly rw-p-rr- i.

Ii yo ar tonkin; foealiome,
ciotp, me fcir it. Cail oa or adlresn

&

Rial Es& ui Tusbcr Jkslsn

ma

If ro have a ring that h

broken a set kt out, or

Iil!v rorj have a ring that
is just a little to small or a
little to lar--. rrhapa too
have on that nee!s

or is badly bent. I am

prepareJ to do all kinds of

ring repairing. I not only

gnaraotee my work, bnt I
guarantee yoa will be well
I!ea-e- d with the job : : :

ll lilliw'a.uii
. Opticus

S S Y K Z

Builders
Shelf

TIMBERED

LAND

Stewart Greacen

ROSEBLKG OREGON

Sing

K.

Repair--

strength-

ening

ardware

ROSEBURG OREGOrt

BlaaKets! Blaiiliets!
see; our wieipoiu

We can give some of the best values in
BlanHets ever shown in the city. We can
give yon a full size all wool BlanHet for

A Mixed one for

S2.5Q
Cotton Blanket from 50 cent rjiir to two dollars and. Gifty cents.

WOLLCNDERQ BROS., Phone 801


